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[SectionIL] (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the ratesor pricesfor pass-
ing overthesaidbridge,togetherwith thepenaltyon takingany
greatertoll, the proceedingsto recoverthe same,andthe ap-
pealallowedto thosewho mayfind themselvesaggrievedthere-
by, shall be the sameas areallowed andprovidedfor in and
by the act, to which this is a supplement.

[SectionIII.] (SectionIII, P.L.) Andbeit furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatwhensoever,at any time after
thecompletionof the saidbridge, the legislatureshall deemit
expedientto constituteandmakethe samea freebridge, by a
law to be enactedfor that purpose,threecommissionersshall
be appointedby the legislature,on the part of the common-
wealth,and threeby thesaidAbrahamWitmer, his heirs and
assigns,on his or theirpart,who,or any fouror moreof them,
shall estimatewhatsum or sumsof moneythe saidAbraham
Witiner, his heirs and assigns,shall be entitled to haveand
receivefor his right andtitle in andto the saidbridge;which
sumor sums,so estimatedasaforesaid,shallbepaidto him or
them, out of the treasuryof this commonwealth.

[Section IV.] (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatso muchof the act,to
which this is a supplement,asis herebyalteredor supplied.
andno more,be, andthe sameherebyis repealed.

PassedApr11 4, 1798~Recorded L. B. No. 6, p. 297.

CHAPTERMMXI.

AN ACT TO AUTHORIZE THE GOVERNOR OF THIS COMMONWEALTH

TO INCORPORATE A COMPANY, FOE ERECTING A BRIDGE OVER THE

RIVER DELAWARE, AT OR NEAR TRENTON.

Whereasit hasbeenre~esentedto thegeneralassembly,by
a numberof the inhabitantsof this state,that the erectinga
good and permanentbridge acrossthe river Delaware,at or
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nearTrenton,would greatly contributeto facilitate the inter-
coursebetweenthis stateandtheeasternstates. Therefore:

[SectionI.] (SectionI, P.L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, andit is herebyenactedby
theauthorityof the same,ThatPhilip Wager,JamesC. Fisher
andCharlesBiddle, of thecity of Philadelphia,andJohnBeatty,
PeterGordonand Asron Howell, of the stateof New Jersey,
be, and they arehereby,appointedcommissioners,to do and
performtheseveraldutieshereinaftermentioned,thatis to say,
they shall and may, on or beforethe first day of June next,
procureatleasttwo books,andthereinenterasfollows: “We
whosenamesarehereuntosubscribed,do promiseto pay to the
president,managersandcompanyfor erectingabridgeover the
river Delaware,at or near Trenton,the sum of one hundred
dollars, for everyshareof stock in the said companysetop-
posite our respectivenames,in suchmannerand proportions,
and at suchtimes, asshallbe determinedby the presidentand
managers,in pursuanceof an act of the general assembly,
entitled, “An act to authorizethe governor of this common-
wealthto incorporatea company,for erectinga bridgeover th~
river Delaware,at or nearTrenton.” Witnessour handsthe

dayof in theyear of our Lord onethousand
sevenhundredand ninety “and shall thereupongive
notice,in oneof thepublic newspapersprintedat Philadelphia,
and in one of the public newspapersprintedin the stateof
New Jersey,for one calendarmonthat least,of the times and
places,in thecity ofPhiladelphiaandstateof NewJersey,when
and wherethe saidbooks shallbe openedto receivesubscrip-
tions for the stockof saidcompany;at which respectivetimes
and places someoneof the commissionersshall attend, and
shall permit all personswho shalloffer to subscribein the said
books,which shall for that purposebe kept open at leastsix
hoursin everyjudicial day, for at leastthreejuridicial days,
if threedaysshallbenecessary,and on thefirst juridicial day,
within the hoursaforesaid,any personof the age of twenty-
one yearsshallhaveliberty to subs~ribe,in his own name,or
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in thenameof anypersonor personsby whom he shallbe au-
thorized,for oneshare,on the secondday, for two shares;on
the third day, for one, two or threeshares.;and on any suc-
ceedingday, while thebooksshall remainopen, for anynum-
ber of sharesin the saidstock and if, at the expirationof the
saidthreefirst days,thesaidbook openedatPhialdeiphiashall
not have one thousandsharestherein subscribed,or the book
openedin the stateof New Jerseyshallnot haveonethousand
sharesthereinsubscribed,thesaidcommissioners,respectively,
mayadjournfrom time to time,until thesaidnumberof shares
shall be subscribed,of which adjournmentpublic notice shall
begiven at eachplace; andwhen the saidsubseriptonsin the
said book shall amountto the respectivenumbersaforesaid,
the sameshall be respectivelyclosed;and if, before the said
subscriptionshall be declaredto be full, applicationsshall be
made to subscribemore sharesthan will fill the said books,
or either of them, then the said commissioners,respectively,
shallapportionthewhole numberof shares,at suchrespective
place,amongall thosewho shallhavesubscribed,or offeredto
subscribe,asaforesaid,on thatday,at suchplace,by deducting
from thesubscribersof moresharesthanone,suchproportionof
the sharesby themrespectivelysubscribed,aswill leaveevery
personone or moreshares;but if, after anyof thesaid books
shallhavebeenopenedatanyof therespectiveplacesaforesaid,
for the spaceof two calendarmonths, the whole numberof
sharesto thesaidplaceshereinbefore respectivelyallottedshall
nothavebeensubscribed,the saidbookorbooksmayberespec-
tively transferredto any otherof said places,and therekept
openasaforesaid,publicnoticebeinggiventhereofat theplace
whenceandwheretothe saidbook or booksshallbe respectively
transferred. Provided always,That everypersonoffering to
subscribein the said book or books,in his own name,or any
othername,shallpreviouslypayto theattendingcommissioner
or commissionerstendollars for everyshareto be subscribed,
out of which shallbe defrayedtheexpensesattendingtaking of
suchsubscriptions,and other incidentalcharges,and the re-
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maindershallbepaidoverto thetreasurerof thecorporation,as
soonas the sameshall be organized,and the officers chosen,
asis hereinaftermentioned.

[SectionII.] (SectionII, P.L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That whentwenty-five personsor
more shall have subscribedeight hundredsharesin the said
stock,the said commissioners,respectively,may, and whenthe
whole numberof sharesshallbesubscribed,shallcertify, under
their handsand seals, the namesof the subscribers,and the
numberof sharessubscribedby or apportionedto eachsub-
scriber,to thegovernorof this commonwealth,who thereupon
shall, by letterspatent, underhis hand and the seal of the
state,createanderectthesubscribers(andif the saidsubscrip-
tion benot full atthetime,thenalsothosewho shallafterwards
subscribeto thenumbersaforesaid)into one body politic and
corporate,in deedand in law, by the name,style and title of
“The President,ManagersandCompany,for erectingabridge
over the river Delaware,at or nearTrenton,” andby thesaid
namethesaidsubscribersshall haveperpetualsuccession,and
all privilegesandfranchisesincidentto corporation;and shall
be capableof taking and holding their said capitalstock, and
the increaseand profits thereof, and of enlargingthe same,
from time to time, by new subscriptions,in suchmannerand
form asthey shall think proper, if suchenlargementshall be
foundnecessaryto fulfill theintentof this act; andof purchas-
ing, taking and holding to them, and their successorsandas-
signs,in fee simple, or for any lessestate,all suchlands,tene~
ments,hereitaments,estatereal andpersonal,asshallbe neces-
saryandconvenientto themin theprosecutionof theirworks,
and the sameto sell and disposeof at their pleasure;and of
suingand beingsued,andof doing all and everyothermatter
andthing, which a corporationor bodypolitic maylawfully do.

[SectionIII.] (SectionIII, P.L.) Andbe it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the six personsfirst named
in the saidletterspatentshall, assoonasconvenientlymaybe
aftersealingthe same,give notice in one of the public news-
papersin Philadelphia,and one of the public newspapersin
New Jersey,of a time andplaceby themto be appointed,not
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lessthanthirty daysfrom the time of issuing the first notice,
at whichtime andplacethesaidsubscribersshallproceedto or-
ganizethe saidcorporation,and shallchoose,by a majority of
votes of the subscribers,by ballot, to be deliveredin person,
or by proxy duly authorized,onepresident,six managers,one
treasurer,and suchotherofficersas theyshall think necessary
to conductthebusinessof the saidcompanyfor oneyear,and
until otherofficersshallbe chosen;andmaymakesuchby-laws,
rules,ordersandregulations,not inconsistentwith the laws of
this commonwealth,asshallbenecessaryfor the well ordering
theaffairsof saidcompany. Providedalways, Thatno person
shallhavemorethantwentyvotesat anyelection,or in deter-
mininganyquestionarisingat suchmeetings,whatevernumber
of shareshe may be entitled to, andthat eachpersonshallbe
entitledto onevotefor everyshareby him heldunderthe said
number.

[Section IV.] (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,Thatthe said stockholders
shallmeeton thefirst Mondayin May, in everysucceedingyear,
asshallbe fixed by the rules and ordersof the saidcompany,
to be madeasaforesaid,for thepurposeof choosingsuchofficers
asaforesaidfor theensuingyear.

[SectionV.] (SectionV, P.L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the presidentand managers
first to be chosenas aforesaidshallprocurecertificates,to be
writtenorprinted,forall thesharesof thestockof thesaidcom-
pany,andshalldeliver Onesuchcertificate,signedby the presi-
dentand countersignedby the treasurer,and sealedwith the
sealof thecorporation,to eachperson,for everyshareby him
subscribedandheld, hepayingto the treasurer,in part of the
sum due thereon,the sum of twenty dollars for each share,
whichcertificateshallbe transferableat hispleasure,in person
orbyhisattorney,in presenceofthepersidentor treasurer,sub-
ject, however,to thepaymentsdueandthatmaygrowduethere-
on; andthe assigneeholdinganycertificate,havingfirst caused
theassignmentto be enteredin abook of thecompanyto bekept
for the purpose,shall be a memberof the corporation,andfor
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everycertificateby him held, shall be entitled to oneshareof
the capitalstockof thecompany,andto voteasaforesaidat the
meetingsthereof.

[SectionVI.] (SectionVI, P.L.) Andbeit furtherenacted
by the authorityaforesaid,Thatthe said presidentandmana-
gers,at suchtimes and places,and being convenedin such
manneras shallbe agreedon for transactingtheir businessat
suchmeetings,five membersshall be a quorum, who, in the
absenceof thepresident,maychooseachairman,andshallkeep
minutesof all theirtransactionsfairly enteredin a book; and
a quorumbeingmet, they shallhavefull powerand authority
to agreewith and appointsuchengineers,superintendents,ar-
tists, and other officers asthey shall think necessaryto carry
on thesaidbridge,andto fix theirsalariesandotherwages,to
ascertainthetimes,mannerandproportionsin which the stock-
holders shall pay the money due on their respectiveshares,
in orderto carryon theirwork; to draworderson thetreasurer
for all moneys,to paythesalariesof personsby thememployed,
andfor thematerialsandlabordoneandprovidedwhich orders
shallbe signedby thepresident,or, inhis absence,by amajority
of a quorum,and countersignedby their clerk; and to do and
transactall other suchacts,mattersand thing, as by the by-
laws,ordersandregulationsof thecompany,shallbe committed
to them.

[Section VII.] (SectionVII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That if any stockholder,
afterthirty days’noticein someone of the public newspapers
printed at Philadelphiaand New Jersey,respectively,of the
time andplaceappointedfor the paymentof anyproportionor
dividend of the said capital stock, shall neglectto pay such
proportionat the time appointed,for the spaceof forty days
after the time so appointed,everysuchstockholder,or his as-
signee,shall, in additionto the dividendsocalledfor, payafter
the rateof five per centumpermonthfor everydelay of such
payment;and if the same,and the adc~itiona1penalties,shall
remainunpaid for such spaceof time, that the accumulated~
penaltiesshallbecomeequalto thesumsbeforepaidon account
of suchshares,thesameshallbe forfeited to thesaidcompany,
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andmayand shallbe sold by themto anyotherpersonor per-
sonswilling to purchase,for suchpriceascanbeobtainedthere-
for.

[SectionVIII.] (SectionVIII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That it shall and may be
lawful to and for the presidentandmanagersaforesaid,their
superintendents,engineersand artists,of everykind, to enter
into and upon all the lands, tenementsand enclosures,near
to theplacewherethe saidbridgeis to be built, andto examine
theground,for the purposeof obtaininggravelor sandneces-
sary for building the said bridge; and that it shall and may
he lawful for the saidmanagers,overseers,superintendents,or
anyotherpersonsemployedin building thesaidbridge,to enter,
with wagons, carts, sleds or sleighs, or beastsof burdenor
draught,of any kind whatsoever,first giving notice to the
owners,doing as little damageaspossible,and repairingany
breachesof fencestheymay haveoccasionto make,and first
making amends for any damagesthat may be done, which
damagesshallbe ascertainedby the parties,if theycanagree,
or if theycannotagree,thenby apraisementto bemadeashere-
inafterdirected,uponoathor affirmation,by threeindifferent
freeholdersof the neighborhood,or any two of them, to be
mutuallychosen,or if theownersormanagers,superintendents,
engineersorartists,upondue notice, shallneglector refuseto
join in the choice, then the said freeholdersto be appointed
by andjustice of the county not interestedon either side;and
thesaidmanagers,orotherpersonsby thememployedasafore-
said,aftertenderof theappraisedvalueto theowner,mayenter
anddig, takeandcarryaway, any stone,gravel,sandor earth,
most convenientlysituatedfor making andrepairing the said
bridge.

[SectionIX.] (SectionIX, P.L.) And beit furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the presidentand managers
of the said companyshall keepfair and just accountsof all
money receivedby them from the said commissioners, and
from the subscribersto thesaidundertaking,and of all penal-
ties for delayin thepaymentthereof,and of theamountof the
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profits or sharesthatmaybe forfeitedasaforesaid,and of all
voluntarycontributions,andalsoof all moneyby themexpended
in theprosecutionof the saidwork, and shall, at leastonce in
everyyear,submit suchaccountsto a generalmeetingof the
stockholders,until the said bridgebe completed,and until all
the costs,chargesand expensesshall be liquidated andascer-
tained, and if, upon suchliquidation, or wheneverthe whole
capitalstockof the companyshallbenearlyexpended,it shall
be foundthat thesaidcapitalstockis not sufficient to complete
thesaidbridge,accordingto thetrueintentandmeaningof this
act, it shallandmaybe lawful for thesaidpresident,managers
and company,at a statedor specialmeeting,to be convened
accordingto the provisionsof this act,or their own by-laws,to
increasethenumberof sharesto suchextent,asshallbe deemed
sufficient to accomplishthe work, and to demandand receive
themoneysubscribedfor suchshares,in like mannerandunder
thelike penaltiesasarehereinbeforeprovidedfor the original
subscriptions.

[SectionX.] (SectionX, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That when a good and complete
bridgeis erectedoverthesaidriverDelaware,attheplaceafore-
said,thepropertyof thesaidbridgeshallbevestedin the said
companyaforesaid,their successorsand assignsforever,and
the said company,their successorsand assigns,may demand
andreceivetoll from travelersand others,agreeblyto thefol-
lowing rates,viz.: for everycoach,landau,chariot, phaeton,
or otherpleasurablecarriagewith four wheels,drawnby four
horses,the sum of seventy-fivecents;for every loadedwagon
with four horses,the sum of sixty-sevencents;and for every
loadedwagonwith two horses,thesumof fifty cents;for every
emptywagonwith four horses,the sum of fifty cents;andfor
the samewith two horses,the sum of thirty-eight cents;for
everychaise,riding chair, sulkey, cart,or othertwo wheelcar-
riage,or a sleighor sled, with two horses,the sum of thirty-
eight cents;andfor thesamewith onehorse,twenty-five cents;
for a singlehorseandrider, thesumoftwelveandanhalf cents;
for everyled horseor mule, thesumof twelvecents;for every
foot passenger,the sumof six cents;for everyheadof horned
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cattlethe sumof six cents;for everysheepandswine, thesum
of six cents;for everysheepand swine,the sum of one cent.
Providedalways,Thatthe saidbridgeshall in no wiseinjure,
stop or interrupt the navigationof the said river, or prevent
boatsfrom crossing,or personsfrom fording, thesaidriver.

[SectionXI.] (SectionXI, P.L.) Andbeit furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatin fixing thetoll of all carriages
to be drawnwholly by oxen, or partlyby horsesandpartlyby
oxen,two oxenshallbeestimatedequalto onehorse.

[SectionXII.] (SectionXII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authorityaforesaid,That if anypersonor per-
sonsshallcut or destroyanypieceor piecesof timber, or any
plank or planks, belongingto or a partof the said bridgeor
breakers,or shall removeanypieceorpiecesof timber,or plank
or planks,from off, or any stoneor stones,or othermaterials
belongingto the said bridgeor breakers,or otherwisevolun-
tarily damagethe same,he,sheor they,so offending,shall for-
feit andpay, for everysuchoffence,overandabovethedamages
doneto thesaidbridgeor breakers,thesumof thirty-two dol-
lars,tobe recoveredin thesamemannerasdebtsundertwenty
poundsarerecovered,with costsof suit.

[SectionXIII.] (SectionXIII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authorityaforesaid,Thatif the said company,
their successorsand assigns,andwhoevershallown or possess
the said brdge, shall collect or demandany greaterratesor
pricesfor thepassingoverthesaidbridge,thanwhat is herein-
beforeprescribedandspecified,or shallneglectto keepthesaid
bridgein goodrepair,he, sheor they, so offending, shall, for
everysuchoffence,forfeit and paythe sum of thirty dollars,
onemoiety thereoffor the useof the poorat Trenton,in the
stateof NewJersey,andof thetownshipof Falls,in thecounty
of Bucks, andstateof Pennsylvania,equallyto be divided, and
theothermoietyfor theuseof thepersonwho maysuefor the
same. Providedalways,Thatno suitoractionshallbebrought,
unlesswithin thirty daysaftersuchoffenceshallbe committed.

10-XvI
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[SectionXIV.] (SectionXIV, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That the said president,
managersand companyshallalsokeepa just and trueaccount
of all moneysreceivedby their respectivecollectorsof tolls, for
crossingthesaidbridge,andshallmakeanddeclarea dividend
of the profits and income thereofamongall the subscriber8
to the saidcompany’sstock,deductingfirst thereuponall con-
tingentcostsandcharges,and suchproportionof the saidin~
come,asmaybe deemednecessaryfor a growingfundto pro-
videagainstthedecay,andfor therebuildingandrepairingthe
saidbridge,andshall, onevery first Mondayin April andOc-
tober, of everyyear,publish the dividend to be madeof the
saidclear profits thereofamongstthe stockholdersand of the
timeandplacewhereandwhenthesameshallbe paid,andshall
causethesameto bepaid accordingly.

[SectionXV.] (SectionXV, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthe saidpresidentand
managersshall,at the endof everythird yearfrom thedateof
the incorporation,until two yearsnext after the said bridge
shallbecompleted,lay beforethegeneralassemblyof thiscom-
monwealth,anabstractof their accounts,showingthewholeof
thecapitalstockexpendedin theprosecutionof the saidwork,
andof theincomeandprofits arisingfrom thesaidtoll, for and
during the said respectiveperiods, togetherwith an exact ac-
countof costsandchargesof keepingthesaidbridgein repair,
andall othercontingentcostsand charges,to the endthat the
clearannualincomeandprofits thereofmaybe ascertainedand
known, and if, at the end of two yearsafter the said bridge
shallbe completed,it shallappear,from the averageprofits of
thesaidtwo years,that the saidclearincomeandprofits there-
of will not beara dividend of six per centum per annumon
thewholecapitalstockofthecompanysoexpended,thenit shall
andmaybe lawful for the said president,managersand corn-
panyto increasethetolls hereinallowedsomuch,asuponeach
andeveryallowancethereofwill raisethedividendsto six per
centumper annum;andat theendof everytenyearsafterthe
said bridgeshall be compl~ted,they shall renderthe general
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assemblya like abstractof their accountsfor threepreceding
years;andif, attheendof anysuchdecennialperiod,it shallap-
pearfrom suchabstracts,thattheclearprofitsandincomeof the
saidcompanywill beara dividendof morethanfifteenpercen-
tum perannum,thenthesaidtolls shall be so reduced,aswill
reducethesaiddividend to fifteenpercentumper annum.

[SectionXVI.] (SectionXVI, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That nothing in this act
shall be deemed,takenor construedto authorizeor empower
thegovernorto incorporate,or empoweranypersonsubscrib-
ing asaforesaid,or shall give anypoweror authority to such
subscribers,to do any act,matteror thing hereinmentioned,
until suchtime asthe legislatureof the stateof New Jersey
shall, by law, vest thelike power and authority in suchsub-
scribersto erectthe saidbridgeandextendthe samefrom the
shoreon thewest side of the saidriver, at or near Trenton,
acrossthe sameto its oppositeshore,with as full and ample
powers,privileges, franchisesandemoluments,as to the sub-
scribersarehereingiven; andthesaidsubscribers,havingsuch
anthority,shallbe incorporatedasaforesaid,andshallproceed
in the saidwork with all convenientspeed;and if thesaid com-
pany shallnot proceedto carry on the saidwork within the
spaceof threeyearsafter they shall have incorporated,or
shallnot, within the spaceof sevenyearsfrom thepassingof
this act, completethesaidbridge, it shalland may be lawful
for the legislatureof this commonwealthto resume all and
singulartherights, liberties andprivilegesherebygrantedto
thesaidcompany.

PassedApr11 4, 1798.

CHAPTERMMXII.

AN ACT TO DTVIDE THE 5LOOl~1)ELBOTION IN THE COUNTY OF HUNT-

INODON.

[SectionI.] (SectionI, P.L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Counnonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, andit is herebyenactedby


